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BANKERS' ASSOCIATION
SECRETARY UNION S VIOLATING

ON ARMISTICE DAY
Of North Carolina Veterans

HAS FALLEN DOWN, EXTENDS ILCiE
i

RAIL LABOR BOARD

MANNER
LAnsonvilleVUnreconstructed

Rebel"
James

Succeeds
I. Metts

General

ft- -
;

IIIONS STATES lOTaiFOCn' ORDERSOUTLAVED

.
Big Demonstration Planned at LEFT LEG AT MALVERN

s -
x Pennsylvania Senator Unable Famous War Hero Has Long Board's Decision Forbids Work-

ersWilson's Home Following HILL BACK IN 1862 To Put Through Tax Bill With-- Conversation With Nation's Striking Without JU
Arlington Exercises . . out Full Airing Chief Executive - Permission

For Sixty Tears Anson County $s Ha
"MAY BREAK HIS SILENCE Man Has Worn Confederate. INTENDED TO PUT BILL MARSHAL ALSO CALLS SAYS STRIKE ORDER A

BY MAKING ADDRESS Grey Every Day THROUGH THIS WEEK ON CABINET MEMBERS ,j , . VIOLATION OF DECISION

f

, .

Board Congratulates PartiesExtraordinary Interest la A-
ppearand of Narrative About
Former President By Joseph
P. Tumult j, Opening Install-

ment of Which Is In Today's
News and Observer

Goes To Home of Former Presi K

W 1

Blair and Haynes at Outs Over

Prohibition Enforcement Pol-

icies; Prohibition Commis-
sioner May Resign As Be suit

Interested On. Return To In-

dustrial Peace; Asserts
Transportation Act's Author-
ity In Disputes and Makes
Rulings Clear

GENERAL WILLIAM A. SMITH

Major General William A. Smith, of
Ansonville, newly appointed

of the North Carolina division,
United Confederate Veteran, .still
wears the Confederate gray and for
sixty years has alwa.vs appeared in
public in the uniform of a Confederate
soldier.

General Smith, named im mander V
succeed General Jama I. Metts, is an
"unreconstructed rebel," and though He
left lee at Malvern Hill, he has
never had cause to regret being a Con
federate soldier.

Genedal Julian 8 Carr, aa eommanfer
of the Department of Northern Vlr
ginia, U. C. V., named General Smith
to the, post a few days ago, but not
until yesterday did it become known
that the Anson soldier of the sixties
would accept the honor.

Served With Anton Gears
As a boy of IS he enlisted with the

Anson Guards at Wadesboro in Jane,
1861, and served with distinguished
gallantry In every battle until July 1,
1HC2. On that day Malvern Hill was
assailed by the 14th North Carolina
regiment, which had never before met
defeat. In that unarming charge,
General Rmith fell, severely wounded.

Edmund F. Fenton, a private in the

dent Wilson, But Latter Not
Receiving Visitors Because
of Slight Illness; Distin-

guished Soldier at Luncheon
With Harding

Washington, Oct 29. (By The Asso

ciated Press. Marshal Ferdinand
Foch, soldier of France ind citizen of
the world, today received, through Prei- -

ident Herding and other high govern
ment officials, the official thanks of the
American people for having led its
sons of victory In the World War.

Unofficial Washington, represented
by the man in the street, the clcrk
in the government offices and the
women at home, also joined in paying
tribute to the distinguished French sol-

dier, who declared he was deeply im-

pressed with the warmth of his greet
ing.

Cheering Crowd Everywhere.
Cheering crowds greeted him every-

where. While the average Washington-l- a

n baa become accustomed te the pros
ence of notables, there was no mistnk
ing the warmth of the greeting that
was extended to the little gray haired
man, who humbled the army from
across the Rhine. The cheers that he
received came from the hearts as well
aa the lip and throats of those who
uttered them.

The marshal accepted the homage
paid him with becoming modesty. His
right hnnd frequently came to his Clip
in salute snd smiles played across his
features. He accejited the requests of
newspapers and motion picture photog-
raphers, who trailed him everywhere,
with good grace, hut always seemed to
breathe a sigh of relief when those
formalities were over.

V lilt t Mount Vernon.
When he reached Mount Vernon late

in the afternoon, a distinet change came
over hie countenance. The tmile was
gone. Ha visited Waabington't tomb,
where he laid a beautiful wreath, of
roses and chrysanthemums on the grave
of "The Fither of Hn Country." There
waa a speech making. A negro at
tendant opened the iron gate to let him
inside. He Isid the wreath on th tomb
and (tood in silent pnyer for several
minute.

Before visiting the tomb, the Marshal
was taken through the Washington
homeiteid by Harrison Dodge, Superin-
tendent. The originil Houdon bust of
Washington wat pointed out to him in
one of the lower rooms ind he speut
severil minutet inspecting it. Then lie
went upsjtairt to the bedrooms and
signed his name m the official guest
book.

Interested in VUlt.
The Marshal took a deep interest in

his visit through the house, frequently
asking questions about the history of
various objects ind inquiring how much
of the house was new Snd how much
restored. He told memleri of his party
that viewed from the road the place was
like any one of a thousand farms, but
that once he was inside the grounds ami
aw the beautiful trees, rich in autumn

foliage of many colors and the broad
expanse of th river, he realized its
great attraction.

Frequently h commented n the
simplicity of the plnee.

''It was characteristic of Ui man
himself," h said.

Starting it 10 o'clock this morning,
th Marshal first paid his respect to
President Harding at the White House
and then went to the Capitol, where he
wa received by 'VVe President Cool
idge, who hailed him aa the "man who
saved both France and America."

Later he called at the Bute Depart
ment, -- here he was received by fieere J
tary Hughes and at the War Depart
ment, where General Pershing ami At
sietant Secretary Wmnwrigtt greeiel
him. At the Navy Department he sho k

hand with Secretary Den by and As
sistant Secretary Roosevelt.

Gees to H ilwn Home
The official party ".en motored to th,;

home of former President Wilson,
where Brigadier General W. D Conner,
who is acting as honorary military aide,
wa informed that Mr. Wilson was not
receiving vintors. liuneral Conner in
quired about the lormer President'
kealtk and then I. the Marshal's
card, Inquiry later 'i''lnped thst Mr

Wilson had suffered a slight digest, ve

pet.
A return visit ws next paid, to the

Capitol, where cards were le?'. for

(Contlnie an Page- - Nine.)

N LEAGUE

LOSES OUT IN ELECTION

North Dakota People Recall

Governor Prasier and Two

Other Officials

Fart, It. IK Oct. !. (By Th
Aatwiated Prrw ) Recall la tori'v
elect! f Governor l.ynn J. Fra-

iler and two (her Stat officials

ewre' hj Ike
LMgae, wu conceded towlfM by

the Frw forlr Newt, official
paper ef th league In North
Dakota.

- This rwnreaaloa cans after
retarw from pprximatrlv

l.AO f the state' 2,i arccincti
hid afcawa nulerUy ef U na for
R. A. Neate. Independent tuber-nttorl-

candidate.
Bveiabjeru Johneaa awd Joerph.

A Kitchen held eorreapendiag leads,
respectively, ever Attorney t,eaeral
William Lewik and J. N. Hagaa.
C t lnT ef ArrtVultar tad
Lahwr, tk etker tw drill wkee .

recall I fenced ed.

of Kicking; Over Some of
His Orders

The News and Observer Bureau,
60S District National Bank Bldg,

By EDWARD E. BRITTON
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 29. Th Penros
program which had planned to force the
tax revision bill through the Senate just
a it had been written by the commit
tee with favors abundant for the rich
and kicks for the poor has failed in its
accomplishment and the eountry it
learning of the injustice planned for
the people in that iniquitou measure.

The Pennsylvania 8enator had trum-
peted the announcement that he would
have the bill through by the first of
November, but that hope hit now die
appeared, while the .delay caused by the
Demoeratie and agricultural bloc'' at
tack upon the bill has opened the eves
of the people of the country to the
outrages upon the average citizen that
are hidden in the measure as it came
from the House and as the Reuhlicani
of the Senate finance committee plan
ned to put it over. The eountry mny
well rejoice in an announcement uade
tonight by Senator Simmons, the Demo
cratic leader in revenue legislation,
who has this to say: :

Break Republics Drivw
"I am able low to definitely announce

that the intensive drive of the Rcpub
licaa majority of the finance committee
led by Senator Fenrose, the chairman,
to force the revenue bill through the
Senate without adequate discussion,
has been broken. The drive is not only
now broken ,but Senators on both aides
of the chamber are now thoroughly eon
vinced that the pending revenue bill
is a measure that requires the closest
scrutiny and the most careful aud pains
taking investigation in order that the
interests of th people of the United
Btate may be safeguarded and pro
tected.'

Th administration Republican alio
ran np against a snag today in th
matter of the Illness of Senator Lodge.
Their plan for while wa to attempt
to fore the passage of the revenue bill
tonight but they would not have been
able to do to even if the Republican
lcador had been pretent, for the forces
indicated by Senator Simmons were

to resist until all parts of the
bill had been cleared np. Senator !,odce
wai reported as having a sore throat,
and did not tppea'r in the Senate. The
debate on the measure was filing ahead
and Senitor Beed was smashing into an
amendment proposed by Senator I"d?e
by wSirh holding companies would be
exempt from payment of tax when it Is

paid by their subsidiaries. Then it was
thatThe Iodge "tore throat" tickness
waa innounced and it was stated that
the Lodge amendmeat would go over
till Monday. At this 8enator Reed gave
way. But whether or not Senator lodre
had been present the Kejublicaris would
not have been able, to jam the measure
through tonight. All it features wilt
be fully dismissed before thp day of
it passage.

Rumors continue here of friction go
ing en between Internal Revenue Com
mitsiener Illair and Prohibition Com
misaloner Haynes, and there wai talk
yesterday and today that Mr. Haynes
wat threatening to resign. These ru
mors were denied, today by Mr. Haynes
who stated that so far as he knew thera
wa no serious difference between hin.
and Commissioner Blair, kit refuted to
dis'-iis- reports that hit resignation
might be tendered, but there is' talk
here that Mr. Blair and Mr. Haynst
have not been in full accord on a num
ber of matters of policy It is the ru-

mor that Commissioner Blair may take
up with Secretary Mellon some of the
recent orders sent out by the prohibition
bureau, these said to have been ten-ou- t

without Commissioner Blair or See
retary Mellon haaing been ronsu ted
the trouble being that leaders of partv
groups in some of the State regard
these orders as slaps at them.

On thing is certain and that it that
a number of Senator! and Representa-
tive! have "gone., up in the ir over
mattert connected with prohibition
offieera in their States. Heited protests
are said to hart leen made by tome
of them at reported efforts on the pan
of Prohibition Commissioner Haynes
fo Supersede some of the State direc
tors bv eur'aitirif their authority
Some of the protesting membert of

fContinued On Page Nineteen)

READ TUMULTY
ON MR. WILSON

On the nrst and second
pages of the editorial ec-ti- on

of the News and Obr- -
er today is an absorbing

human interest story by
Joseph P. Tumulty, for
eleven years secretary to
former President Wilson.
For the first time he reveals
the authoritative "inside
story" of Wilson's relations
to Colonel Roosevelt, Leon-

ard Wood and William F.
McCombs. Be sore to see
that your News and Obser-
ver today contains the edi-

torial section.

A. T. UOtV'LEK, of Knleigh.
Mr. Bowler was elected Secretary of

the North Carolina Bankers' Association
nt s meeting i f the Kxecntive Committee
hold last week.

HAND STARTS ON

TRIP TO AM E RICA

French Premier Coming to Uni-

ted States For Conference
On Armaments

Havre, 'Oct. 29. (By th Associated
Prett). Premier Rrinnd, of France
heading th French delegation to the
Washington conference- - on liautntrons
of armament and Far Kflstern iroTr-lems- ,

sailed from this port for New

York on the liner IrfiFayette at six
o'clock this evening. The other mem-

bers of the French official party n
eonipanied the Premier.

'I shall not begin work tonight. I
am thinking merely of the instructive.
and lnteretting uperience ahead of
me, said the I rcruier shortly belorj
Mailing. '1 hope to have something to
say respecting the conference and the
French government's part in it before
we arrhe. Jutt now 1 have agrcenblj
anticipations of the long sea voyage
with great things at the end of it.''

After twelve days of intensive work
in connection with the parliament meet
ing in Ptris Premies Brland went on

board the LaFayette physically tired,
but content with the outcome of his
experience with th parliament which
had given him substantial majorities in
the chamber and in the Henale in en-

dorsement of his mission. He had in
dicated previously he held pleasurable
anteipotinns of tho sea voyage, as it
would gratify h:s verv first opportune?
for a resting spell since he came into
power in January.

None the less. M. Hriaml ha laid
out a program of wurk to occupy part
of hi time on board the Ijil'ayette
luring her voyage to New York, aa he
intimated in his brief statement.

TO ISSUE INJUNCTION
AGAINST MINE UNIONS

Judge Anderson "to Take Step
To Prevent Organising in

West Virginia

Indunapolis, O't. '.'9. Refusal of
President John L. I,ew s. of the United
Mine. V),prker8 of America, to agree to
suspend union efforts to organize the
Williamson coal field. of West Virginia
nas followed by the announcement of
ludtfe A. It. Anderson, in Federal en'irt
here today, that an injunction would he
issued Monday.

The to issue the order was
made by .Indue Anderson after ho had
erpressed the intention to defer all ac
f An mi 111 at jba until t ) Anal t visa I

he h,.M t)u,t riMn while efforts
t o tin inn i7n the fi. !r1 T t ir (''pfiil
and h failed nn Mr. IV wis for a d-

Finally Mr. Twii .'lard
W hav-- a ?nnt itnt tnnnl right to

organ is and I deHint to aurrcinlor."
Mart nf th order was

"not"' ptatrd ttr tj r Ander?"?), wh"?e
W i. ion to iss'ifl it h;.-- i rnade at the
foiclti f.n ff (h hMrnjj on the Hr-dr!an-

' I 'nrpwrft? ion fr a trm
porarr rrdrr in i s tut all'-Ki'- tbe
u it t " n ii an unlaw fit orgnniz.itmn.

DEATH REVEALS HIDING

PLACE OF DAVIE MAN

Dr. Prank M. Johnson Myate-rious- y

Disappeared Prom
Rome 17 Years Ago

maion K.ilem, Vcl. ZS lieata has
,j;a n ri'Vead I missing nian. Tl,:s
time It is lr. Prank M. Johnson, who
17 yrars ago mysteriously aj.s'e.ared
fnm tut home ..in. .Moeks ille, Dan
oiintv, wb ro he practiced rleriistry

f,,r t tn or three years. Besi !es his p
rents, Ir. and MrnrWill'am (1. Johnson,
of Karmirigton, I'avle county, th on
went alnv leaving a young wife, who
before her marriage was M i Ksfclte
Wtal, daughter ol Rv. H. M. Vestal,
for years an honored miniver of the
Method. st Kpicopal Cliur'--h in this
sia'o.

A letter ''e,m American Cn'il A. C.

Frost, nf Central Amer ea, to 1'ostma.s
tor N. I.. Orantord, of th s rily, giws
the information that lr Frank Miller
.lot.nson d ed on Jun ?"th this year at
yi rik--ia Hospital of cerebral tumor,
and that he was buried in the hospital
eemet-r- v at t!int place. The letter states
alo that l)t Johiis n hid two ch Idren,
a daughter and a son, in school a,t New
Orleans, Iji., their names bning given
as Pedro and Amelia Johnson. The de
ceased practiced hi profetsion in Wins-

ton am for a year or two after he
eorripleted hi college eonr in den

Chicago, Oct. 299.-- (By the Associate!
Press.) The United States Railroad
Labor Board today, in effect, forbad
railroad nnion labor from etriking
without th board's permission, and de-

clared that all strikers who violated th
order would be claased a ''outlaws
who had volnntatily removed them-
selves from the protection of th
Transportation Act.''

No Firther Order
The labor board, after detailing the

derision of both tides to abide by th
law, tayt "these fact render jj unnec-
essary for th board to mak any fur-
ther ordera about th matter, and that
we move to congratulate the partie di
rectly interested on their return to in-
dustrial peace, triumph of the reign ef
law and the escape from thi national
disaster.

"But, it this time, ind while "the
matter is an intensely before the minds
of all, the boird deem it expedient
and proper to make its rulings nd
positions on some of th point in-
volved so clear that no ground for
any misunderstandings cn hereafter
eiist

Authority ef Board
"First, when any ehange of wages,

coBtracti or rules previously in effect
it contemplated or proposed by either
party, conference must be hsd is di
rccted by the Transportation Act and
by rules or decisions of precedure pro
mulcted by the board, and where
agreements are not reached the dispute
must be brought before this board, and
no action taken or change made until
authorized by the board.

"SoouulrUW-ofderiB- or authoitzinf
of strike against deciaiton Number
147'tthe July 1 wage cut) of this board
is a violation of that decision.

"The board detiret to ponit out that
such overt let by tither party tending
to ind threatening an interruption of
tbs transportation lines, th peaceful
nnd uninterrupted operation of which
is to absolutely necessary to the peace,
prosperity and safety of the entire peo-
ple, are in themselves, even when they
il i not culminate In a stoppage of traff-
ic, i cause snd source of great injury
and damage.'

Claated A Outlaws.
The board further points out for tht

consul ration of employee interetted,
that when such action doe result in
strike, "the organization acting hat
forfeited it right ind the righti ef it
members in and to th provitioni and
benefiti of all contract therefore ex-

isting, and the employe to ttriking
have voluntarily removed themselvM
from the classes entitled te appeal to
this board for relief and protection."'

NEARLY FIFTY LIVES
LOST IN FLOOD WATERS

Property Damage Several Xfl-lion- i

In British Colombia;
Wash Town Away

Tanconver, B. C, Oct. W. Be-

tween thirty-fiv- e ind fifty live least
aed prope'tr damage ef several
million dollar tonight waa tk
r inia.ed toll ef floods that sweat
away part ef several ttwat north
and east ef here last night and to-
day.

Th taoot damage wa at Brtt-tanl- a

Beick, sslilng village with
a population of J5I eighteen ailU
north ef Vancouver. There last
nliht cloadbirat broke through
fill, ind released a torrent which
rushed down te tke ocean carrying
a hoot half tke konaea In th town.
I.ate In tke afternoon meagre, ad-
vices placed Ihe number ef dead
and missing at 35. A tklp boarlng
medical aid hat gone from Van-

couver.
A portion of Tort Coejoltlam, 14

astir each ef Vancouver we
by flood water f tk

Qnltlam River. Several balldlngn
washed frem foundation went
firotlng down Ihe river. N men-

tion waa made of caanaltle In re-

port from thi district, bat fear-te- n

families Were tald to he
mtrofmrel. . Cowinrewrcatron with
th stricken area was Impossible
eirept by boat.

The Canadian Pacific Railway re-

ported extrnslvs damage to It prop-

erty. Rereral bridges aad mU f
track wers washed away en the
main line, paralysing

traffic. " The Canadian
p.irilir estimated It damage at
II. 0 fHM.

At Brtttanla Beach several bodie
had been recovered end at aa Im-

provised morgn th work of Identi-
fication fe proceeding tonight.

CI.4SI Of FAT WOMEN
LOSES EIGHT FEET IN

AGGREGATE WAIST LINK

New York, Oct. Zf.Fifty fa
women who r engaged la n prieo-redaci- m

contest nsder city lespies
hive lost eight feet of aggregate
waist line tw eleven dtya. Health
Commissioner fop la d announced
today. The member of the Has waa
ka rvdsred tk most la dream'
ence kae loot nix tick. The great.
t decrewe la ponndag la II

The. New and Observer Bureau,
803 District National Bank Bldg.,

Br EDWARD E. BRITTON
(By Special Leased Wire)

Washington, Oct 29 America's great

rar Presidet--no- Private Citizen
Woodrow Wilson is to be signally aud
distinctively honored on Armistice Day.

With the other living

William Howard Taft, he is one of the
special guests expected at Arlington on

November 11 wl.cn there will be paid

tributes to America's private soldiers

in the world ir nt the burial of Jhe
unknown soldier of this country ho

waa killed in- action in Franee, but

that is not all. The signal honor that

it to be done him will be in the na-

ture of a demonstration in front of

his homo on S street.
The plans for this tare been made

by a committee of women, the same
group of women who arranged for tlu
demonstration which took place whe-- i

he entered his home on March 4 fol-

lowing his trip from the White House
to the Capitol with President-elc- t

Harding. He did not wait at the Capi-

tol for the ceremonies, but nfter riding
to the Capital nitli Mr. Harding and
proceeding with h m through the lower
floor of the building he left for his
home. After be arrived there he found
a great crowd assembled to do him
honor. After he returns from Arling-
ton on Armistice Day he will find an
other grcft gathering of Americans
whose purpose will be to pav their re
speets to the former President. That
it will be a greater demonstration than
that of last inauguration day is eer
tain.

Expect Him to Make Addreea
There are conjectures oa the part of

tuany liere as to whether or not Mr.
Wilson will on Armistice Day make
publication to the people of his views
end the policies which he feels should
be pursued by this eountry in relation
to tho issues which are now foremost.!
There is no idea that ha will make any
speech on that day, though there is the
hope that whrn his friends assemble
in front of his home that he will have
b few werds of greeting to say to
them. No one has yet been found
who can sny what will be dune by Mr.
Wilson as to any communication to
the public and while there are many
who would like to hear from him,
the feeiing on tie part of the nnm
bers of his frwpds is that he will say
nothing st this time.

Tiimulty'a Story Begin
Coupled with this matter of the ap

lioamiic!? of the former Preu'dent at
It public function since he took part
in the proceedings of inauguration is
talk about the appearance of the nar-

rative of Woodrow Wilson by Joseph
P. Tumulty, his secretary, both while he
was governor of New Jersey and while
he was President. The opening chap-

ters of that account of the career of
Mr. Wilson appeal" on Sunday and there
is intense interest in what Mr. Tumulty
will say, for he was of the intimate
Inner eircle which knew of the inside
things happening in the political life
of Woodrow WiK'n in s'renuous times.
Mr. Tumulty is r";irded as the one
man who i qualiti to write on this
subject.

He will write of the career rf Mr.
Wilson from the earliest days of their
acquaintance, will tell of the gripping
days in the Baltimore convention when
Woodrow Wilson was nominated for
President; of the connection with his
affair of William F. McOomhs and his
part in the nomination of Mr. Wilson,
giving the truth to the world of the
animus which brought forth the bitter
articles which Mr. McCombs wrote of
the former President; will tell why it
was Colonel PnnxTelt and Gen-

eral Leonard Wood were not sent te
France with the American Expedi
tionary forces; why EUhu Rnot was
barred from the pea-- e conference; of
ihe trouble with former Secretary nf
Ptate linmg.

Appear la Old Reliable
He will tell of Wilson in health and

Wilton in sickness. It will be an ex-

traordinary story, filled with a great
mass of information from the very
inside, with matters about wjiich the
pnblie hat argued and guessed and it
will tell of pre war, war, and post war
events, which will throw a new light
Bpon many incidents. Mr. Tumulty it

writer who baa the heart pathos
touch, and hit articles will be worth
reading'.

That the Tnmulty story will appear
In the News and Observer means a great
deal to all the readers of this paper

ad it will be the only newspaper in
North Carolina which will carry this
intimate personal story of Woodrow
Wilton, a matter open which the read
era of the Old Reliable should eongrat

late themselves.
(The opening installment of Mr.

Tumulty' extraordinary nrrat:ve ap
pearr'on the first and second pages of
the editorial .section of today's New)

ad Observer Kditor.)

Nominated Te Be Attorn?.
Wathington, Ot. V

Cobert waa nominated today by Presi-
dent Harding to be United Rtatee er

for the eon therm district of
florid.

ful attention to business succeeded in
becoming prosperous in later years.

First Official Order
General Smith's acceptance of the

new honor is contained in hit nrst
order, as follows:

"Lieutenant General Julian S. Carr,
Commander of the Department of
Northern Virginia, has promoted me to
the rank of Major General and ap-

pointed me as successor to oar lament
ed General Metts. ,

"Owing to bodily infirmities I hesi-

tated to accept this distinguished hon-

or, but yielding to your insistence, with
diffidence I assume the command of
the veterans of that great State hwTi

furnished more troops to the Confed
eracy than any other State, of whom
42,000 never came back again, exceed
ing the lo of any two other states
and which was First at Bethel, fart r-

iots, at Gettysburg, and lost at Appo
mattox.
'"Carolina! Carolinal Heavens bfesings

attend hert
While we live we will eheriah, protect

and defend her.' "

STATE HISTORICAL

SOCIETY TO MEET

Annual Session Will Be Held
Here On December

1st and 2nd

The North Carolina Literary and His-
torical Association will hold it twenty-firt- t

annual session in Raleigh, on
Thursday and Friday, December 1st and
2nd, 1921. The president of the ao-ciatio-

Dr. D. H. Hill, and hi execu-

tive committee, W. W. Pierson, Jr., W.

II. Glasson, A. B. Andrews, Josephua
Daniels, R. D. W. Connor, and Burton
Craigs, have arranged s program ot va-

ried interest The presidential address,
and addresses by men of note in the
State and nation feature the program
There will also be a conference oa the
teaching of history participated in by
teachers in every field of education in
North Carolina. A series of papers on
North Carolina history it being ar-
ranged, and the leading poett and
writert of North Carolina will read
worka composed for the occasion.

The placet of meeting will be the
Woman t Club, where the presidential
address of Dr. Hill, and a reception
will open the session on the night of
December 1st, and the hall of the House
of Representatives in the State Capi
tel, for the morning session of le
ceniber 2nd. On the afternoon of th.e
same day the conference for teachers
of history will be held in the rooms
of the North Carolina Historical

In the auditorium of Mere-
dith College on the night of December
3rd, members and guest will have the
privilege of hearing one of America's
most plessing lecturers and entertain-
ers.

While the foregoing features of the
program are assured, the details will
be announced later, aa they are com
pleted.

The twenty one yeras of the Literarv
and Historical Association have resulted
in remarkable stimulus and service to
the history snd literature of North
Carolina. The proceedings of the As
sociat:nn, fn published form, constitute
a body of literature that has found
recognition by scholar and writers all
over this country. The North Carolins
Historical Commission with its seventeen
year of service In the preservaton and
publication of North Carolina history,
a aervice that puts it in the front rank
of nch institution in thi eountry, Ls

a direct outgrowth of the Literarv and
Historical Association. The publications
of the Historical Commission .go to
every eollege and library in Amerira
and insure the proper representation ef
North Carolina by histortan. In the
past year, moreover, eleven chlr
worked in the Historical Commission
offices on monographs in North Caro-
lina history.

Chief Justice Walter Clark. Judge H.
G. Connor, Professor R. D. W. Connor,
Mr. James Sprint, and Dr. J. G. oVR.
Hamlton, are some of the men who
have served aa president of the Lit-
erary and Historical Association. Dr.
Hill brings to his position is presi-
dent, th experience of yetrs ef teach
Ing, writing, and administration In the
state Institutions. He I now eniraged
in writinTfthe history of North Caro
lina in the Civil War.

CAPTURE LIQUOR AND TWO
AUTOMOBILES IN ROCKINGHAM

Reidsville, Oct. 29 Reidsvillt, Leaks
ville, Madison and Stoneville officers
one day thi week In Price twonthip
arretted tw men Martin and Hawkins

and raptured a Ford anal a Dodge
risr and nearly 100 gallon of liquor.
The mew who were riding fn the Dodge
etr mad a surceasfal get away. The
ra:d wss made Tuesday morning about
on o'clock.

1 n j.. .i. .- -
nmwii uusiufl, anouirr unreconsimci-rebel- "

though born north of Mason and
Dixon line, picked up the desperately
wounded youth and bore him to tho
rear. Careful nnrsing kept him alive,
hut left him a cripple for life.

Starting in the mercantile business
at Ansonville, General 8mith bv rare- -

FOCH IS INVITED

Ti0 VIS T STATE

Council of State Adopts Reso-

lutions Asking French-
man To Come

The Council ef State yesterday
' ilopted resolutions Inviting Gentrsl
i'o.'h to visit Raleigh, Camp Bragg and
Kayetteville on his visit to Ameriea.
Governor Morrison has already d

Senators Simmons and Over-

man to extend the invitation. The
resolution follows:

"Resolved, That the State of North
Carolina will be honored and delighted
if General Foch, whom the people of
this commonwealth so greatly respect
and admire, can find it compatible with
his pleasure and convenience to visit
as the guest of the State our Capitol
at Raleigh and Camp Bragg, the Cnited
Stats Artillery eamp, and Fayettsville,
a town named for another gallant and
distinguished French officer who like
tieneral Foch added hit genius and
talent to the success of American
arms. The Marquis de Lafayette was
the State's guest in 1825. Although
riearly a century has passed since then,
the people etill cherish the memory of
his visit. We trust that to these
memories can be added in the future
the recollections of a visit from the
most distinguished and successful sol-

dier of modern times."

FAYETTEVILLE EXTENDS
INVITATION TO VISIT CAMP.

Fayetteville, Oct. 29. An invitation
to visit Fayetteville was today extended
to Marshal Foch by Major E. R. n

of this city, while General A.
J Bowley, commanding officer of Camp
Bragg, and Robert 6. McNeill, com-

mander of Cumberland Post of the
American Legion left hore tonight for
Washington where they will meet the
French Ambassador tomorrow and make
the formal request that the marshal
come to Fayetteville fcnd Camp Brngg
m order to confer ori the Fifth and Sev-

enteenth Field Artillery regiments the
medal of the fourragers of the eroi
de guerre, awarded these regiments for
distinguished services in France. From
Washington General Kowiev and Mr.
McNeill will go to Kansas City, where
Marshal Foch, will be in attendance oa
i he National convention of the Amer-
ican Legion.

EVELYN NESBIT FULLY
RECOVERED FROM DRUG

New Tgrk, Oet. 29. Evelyn Neshl
na reported today at almost wholly
recovered from the effect of aa ovtr-dot- e

ef morphine, swallowed yesterday
when a city marshal began te move
furniture from her tea room and apart-
ment in West Fifty Second Street.

The former wife of Harry K. Thaw,
who later married and was divorced
front Jack Clifford, a daneer, became
hysterical when her effort to obtain
funds to psy her ovrdue rent failed,
and swtllowed fifteen grains of the
drug, the called to the marshal, in-

forming him of what the had done, and
collapsed on the floor. The marshal's
speed in summoaiag a physician is said
to have saved her life.

Affirms Death Seatewew.
Kaexviile, Tenn, Oct 29. The death

sentence ef Manrie Maya, negro, wtt
affirmed today by the state supreme
court and his electrocution waa set for
December 10, Maya was eonvirted ef
the murder of Mrs. Bertie Iindsay en
the night of August 29, 1919, at a
sequel to which an attack was made up
on the Enoi eounty jail two lights
later in aa effort to get Mays who had
I Tea taken te another eounty for taft
keeping.


